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Instinct upui I, ease (f intelligence
in it ii i innls mo ory tiiimuicMM ; of (he
iiH'eotinns, slill mini) nuinciou.
Coinplo wits of llio nilni(iii (hut u
llfl'cclOU WCIO Ol.'ll imiio highly llo- -

wilnpcd iii animal limn in num.
The dog will Juy down hi lifo fin I lit'

limn lm lovt, the home will .low
likewine. We lnue all heaid of (Si ov
f i in i h Kohh), if that ho tho creatine'
name. Hut inxtauceit eiowd on the
niemoiy. A few jeam hack, dining a
heiny gale, a wcep of the Hpankor
hoom dioe tho minder of Ixitlt tun
l.uiiildii Hiunuk, into the ecu. Iiinluut-l- y

the tdiip'N dog hounded in aftei,
mill miMtniiiiin; the diowuiug man,
holh paKMcil gniduidly Into the etei-nilic-

toget'iei. I have known caU
who let llicnii'i'lu'.t into the dwelling
liouxe at ilcatnne, and at leant tlnce
!ogn who weie wont to deposit the

pciinioi giwn them on the counter of

Home hakei or jiiiHt.y-cool- ; in return
foi wiluo ieceird. I lined to meet
on the highway a dog who lode be-

hind his niUHler'rt giuoin, The huitl- -

est tint ccciiim! noer to
Ins seat Kon biido not lueiely
tiaincd hi'il Hiinutimi' ditjilay

uttiiiiiment. I knew- - a lady
who had a Hinging duck, but being
oge day at Ions for a couple, ho Micii-licc- tl

the xingsliciw lo make a
One wishes she hud dinplaycd a little
nunc Immunity ; a alo a clergyman
not a hiindicd mile fiom wheie I sit,
who oideicd a goo-- o that evinced the
waimet attachment, to he slain, hy
reason of the poor bird Inning follow --

(d him on the occasion of paying
u writ into n friend' drawing loom,
When a Imiv 1 used lo tqieml ninny
a holiday at a farmer' house in the
( 'ounty Armagh. 1 there experienced
gieat enjoying myself as
much as w a well jmiIiIi in the open
nt r, the gulden uiul the Mtubblo fields.
Ilcsnlc hitman beings, I had n.imer-uu- s

plat unite, t.Ki, in tho l.nie,
Hwiue, dog, fowl, cuttle and hore
iiboui the place, and whk ueier tiled
of olmciwng their modoA of living
and acting. The gioat house dog
used often to play with a huge hog-Tbe-

alternately chased and faced

one unothei till tin hogs chop would
f loth uguiii with the sport. Al first I

suppo-c- d the pig did not like it, but
in this I wn mistaken. One iluy an
immense dog, a stiaugei, made it

iippeaianee, and attacked the house
dog, who was evidently getting the
w list of it when who should come to
the rescue but the hog, who instiutth
jumped on thosti tngedogVltuck and
assailed him with tooth and boo'.
Placed thus between two liies the
stranger beat n busty ictieal, lenwng
the friend complete mu-li-- is of the
nUtiation.

Yo Ctnlit.-.I- .

A lleilin dispatch of Anr. IDIh, to
the l,oudoiriaperii, ajs: "Tho imp-

el am again full of dishorn toning
icport of the hui vest in Selerin, Pou-

ch, uud oust and wct Piuwia. The

flop in ceitaiu district of these
piovincoj may bu Mid to he wholly
dostiove.l. Luc bue been lost, niil-wu- y

and riier eiubuiik'iuent bine
been swept nway, brlilge broken
down, village Hooded, faun inundat
ed, and wist tmeU of giaiu Kinwingi

crasbini; inett
w

ino is feared in the uhowi named piov
inces. It is feaicd that in some
places the wetness of the giouti.l may
disiistioiislj delay or altogether

it picjmintion for next join's
need. In tho district of K'ulm, West
J'lntwin, 21 bonis of completely
mined the hurvost, ospoeiully of

wheat. In somo pail of east and
I'ttissia tho fields ato so impassi-

ble that it is iinpofcsiblo to gainei
what loniaiiiHof tbo giain. Potatoc
aie beginning to tot. It will tliu ap-

pear that.tbe ollloiul estiniuto of tho
(human huivest piospeel lecentl)
inibllsbed will hum to bo gioatly

ItyuUnlmoDl whollvdelioye.l.
Wheat and bailey have little suivis-in- g

in llio maiket. For the la-

boring pot of tliu community the
potato mop is the most serious, uu.l

aid of the Goieininont is being eui-nest-

invoked."

Tut: United .Stntoh at Zur-

ich, Switzerland, hn inlbimod tho

(loparlniunl that the (lovein- -

nienl him oH'cicd him a memento af

William Htonofiom chap
ol elected on tho fiom which
j'ull U mijtpoHcd to mado

undine fiom the tyrant Cleuslor. Tlio
Conmil wrolo to nek if llio tno
would Im accepted, ami he jilnecil in

Washington monument. C'ojon-o- l

Casoy, iu chiwgcnftho monument,
Imn written to Huctiiltiiy of State,
ncceitting oiler, nnd tho btouo
will hiivn iiHuituluo iiioiition cut
on uiul bent to Washington.

Nllllll) Iiii'IiIi'IiIm III)

IMnnril l'irlrf in Cullm uinit far (hi.
We thought ouilaboi for tlmt day

woioovor. Wu knuw lliu loinoval of

tuuiii ynolit of tlif Finpcror of Huh- -

'
sju. seems to bo no slight compli- -

,,,(, lo i:mkUhIi ml tliuLliiH rmpoiial
Majesty should liavocntiiisted to iU

.... it....mo nimgo Hdiim mock thu iiiiiKiiii
for some hour, and wo went into nik
on the ni.lt. id the hill, uloc (ho
budge. Tho moil lluow IhoniKohosI;

'under the cnriiuvm to escape the
neiee.iuyMU'..am!.naii.iuuteweio!lil.es for will he, peih.ipMho
Mouiid imlcep. How long we slept, I

cannot wiy. We we.e iiidelyuwaki'ii-ed- .

I'nder coei of a piece of wood
on the other side of the mwunp, the
enemy etti)l)lied hatterie, and
opened one of (ho most nipid and

Hie I hno ever hceu uiidei.
Our poK'iinn on the Nide-hi- ll wiim un-

tenable, and we lost no time in get-t'.t- g

out of it. When I nay no time,
I mean a rapidly a cou'd he do'ie
with men awakened from the lieav
hleep of exhaustion, amid the hh 'iek
of Milid xhot, the Hiuoke and noise of
hoisting nhel'd, and the deafening ic-)-

t made by the blow i"g up of two
limbers in a neigbbor'ng b.ittery.
We wcio soom oideied into a new po- -

si 'o-- i hy (ione-- al Ktebaiion. The
otlio'- - hni.eiy bud inn fiom
the'r guns, which stood abandoned
t.iit'l neiK night We had to bear the

alone. For nearly 'our hour
woiuu'ntuMiod Ibis unequal combat

one battery against '.mi-- . It seenm
lo mo theie was not a iniuuto t'n'h'K
theco four hour when y m could not
sco ill the air tbolilllo cloud of white

that

which us no explosion oi nd lie-i- The
tho of ,). windows ao well

tho whi-o- f tho leaden ,mtl 0u! ,,s uiep-ulecte-

ruin, or iiionai-Hiie- r wnu oi jag -

piece of riioll ; while and
lliou, anno all other sounds, would
come, the angvy .cream of the iiIoluri.,, n,I the I.onis stU-shot- ,

il oior our heads,
j Tho aie of

struck, t!mlhorif.i.iglfcihoi brocaded, and the covei-soun- d

in which on ,0 ,;f julo Tlt. is
and llesji. lieulniU and the

not but feel pity tho hn cos. The
men wcio jjniiid in si'end;d en-

ergy. The figure of a No 1 W'llia.n
F'eming, a haid-drink'n- ipia'icl-som- e

Iiishnui'i is photogrunhed on
my ii'omoi-v- . l to his under-sbi- rl

black with the giin of now.ler
and sweat, uevci' in the licco
ineni 01 imuie losiii'; tne inecnaiiicai

.

Mcc.iiiiey in posiuon wn-ci- i nan niuiio
the admnatioii of the iccriiit

and tho pel of the Chief ot Piece,
sending his spongu. to the of
(be Ikito with his shoulders as sqnaic,
and out with as step,
and a a tos of llio stair, as
if he wcio simply astonishing the last
appointed Second Lieutenant.

him iclievc.l, and No 2 stopped
up lo take the stall'

' 'I'd the devil you! " hunted
"Uring tno another bucket

of wuter." For by tbut tho gun
was so fold nu. I hot that even his ai--

could haidly withdiaw the sponge.
Thou, tinning to me, he said:

"Ilveuso me, Lieutenant, hut I'm
good for an if you'll

them loafer the bucket
full."

Hut tho poor boises stood
their banging down, or buJly
nipping the scanty gta; for they
wcio t hot out lily seasoned to fiio, mid
haidly noticed tit until of those
dull thuds would bo lieat.l, and you
would see one hoise of a team piling

as a shot toie through bis
enliuils, while his mute would look

him wistfully, I even funciid sudly,
as if ho weie saving, the
mutter, old

Sentiment.
I. if.i beats us on like the stieam of
mighty river. Our boat ut fli.it

glides down tho narrow channel
(hiough thoplu.v Cut mitimuiiugof tho

In 00k and the winding of its

giassy hoi The tiees their
hlosssonis over out' young heads; we

ate happy in wo gtasp
the bounty aioun.l, but tho

stream Inn-li- on, and still oui bauds
aie Our in youth and
manhood is a wilder and deep-

er Hood, and object moio striking
and magnificent. We aie animated
al tlio moving piotuios an.l enjoy-

ment and mound us; we

aie ecited at some uhmt lived disap-

pointment. Tliostieam beuisus on,

and our joys and griefs mo alike left
behind im. Wu may bo ship-wieoko- d

hut wo cannot bo delayed; whether
lotik'b or smooth, tho river hastens to
it homo till the toat of the ocean is

led into hike and uaiitps, jujj Iim,iy o- - staggering or
by toncntof rain, an.l a gieat down, an

pie-et- it

lain

west

low-eie-

value
lion

Consul

Slate

Trll, a tho
Hjiot

huvo his

tho

the
tho

il

ol

font

(god

him

leaping

keep

ut
"What'a

a

and

.imply.

11111 th and it inhabitant, until, oil
ourfiituio oyiigo theio i no witnow,
uvu tho Infinite mid Ktgiual,

Mankind all Miillor- - alike but wiino
lo conceal their tumble

bettor other

I'm ii if lire litr I lie Viii-"- n Vuelit
TIioic is a display in Oxfoid

of soino magnificent ftiinituru which
ha been dorigncd mill manufactured
ftMiwiauli fin flwi .jM.t II... ....

It

what

away

.,....j.-- . .... .,,,. j.,..,....., ll3 UV11

......'liu, u,0 ,anufaelu.e of miiuIi ar--

most hiimptoiis of flouting palaces
The is designed for the accom-
modation of tho l.mpeior and other
menilicis of the linpeiial fnnn'y of
Uussia. A legaid the fi'inituio of
the Impori.il saloon, intended especi
..it., r.... .1 r .i i. .
HMv iur me use oi ino ...niii.ui.. il
.............ill. I 1... 1.....1... ... nu. !i !.. I :...!iu in. iw m III l. nil!

"
of design and lichne of

(.Jloct.

The design is Crimean Taiter,
though its character might he bettei
uude.siood if il weie deM-ribe-

The airangenient was ac-

cording to the particula- - desire of
the Lm purer. The furniture is of
mahogan, r'chly carved, enamelled
white ioiieed colois and ll"- - h 01 tlio triin thov

includes See they all

piano, tne of wlneti are In
ami caul-table- Thero

is ample of ofas, scttei-- s

ami cnuiis, eovced w in an urn
)t!1. L,,0limi .nh ...liuved with oina

fed one piefeis the

k'koko nun fringes.,,iIti,0, drap-- a

eic-Hho- t, and. after second ,.,,,. f selected,
susoo.m', bear linings

now

solid Seio
v Hew or bohiB n.luiteil. euitaius

some.imes whh glllv,
licnr ,1Kl bIue. ciniK

bones mangled could ,,,., delicate, inlavini:
foi

their

-

bottom

juttnty.a
knowing

fiom him.
with

Fleming.
time

hour moid, only-mak- e

with
bead

ono

mass, solid

fellow"

little
dois. shed

hope,

couisc
along

industiy

land conwi wildly,

than

stioel

ocl

fofbeaulv

woil.s

are blemlci'. the iifb -

,u. of tlip colors irf irscntlv increased
by the of rich

;, ., .,..,,, The futnuuie of tho bou
, loir is of n.iliu-woo- am -

. i,. .,,. .,,.,1 .,,1,1 ical Wedewood be'iiL'

luis been with much

Ti.i. .ill....- - iiinr. mi.iii eniiiiinsoii.
bed and tooiu-- i will dNphiy
much The

iiiciiK nf liei (iiaiiil Diiko di i avi a

sin, im, Hisim-- s inferior to that
,iu,,i,,. .i ; .i.,, lmr nr ii. ,.,,.!- -

deigned for his Imperial
Majesty. Tho whole melal woik

of siher.

A Eiiilii At-t- .

A nio-- t dating act of bravery was

pet foi mod on tho New Yotk. Lake
liie and Western Kail way a few days
ago. Train IK was

station. Thud-den- s

Tanney, a who was

sitting on the pilot of engine,
saw a woman walking on the tiack a

Kids ahead of the Main. He seiz-

ed bell-- . ope, and giving it a sud-

den jerk, diew tho attention of the
engineer, who blow his whistle very

several times. The woman
paid no attention hut kept on the
Mack. Tho ongineci icverod llio en
gino somewhat 1 educing tho speed,
and the biavo Tanney gave a leap
fioni tho head of tho pilot, lauding

tan iker
worn- - fmo tho fell. About

an, seized with
and llio The police
engine was by this time within a few

feet of him, togcthe
all his he gave one

bound, landing -- afely among the
bushes along the track. The biave

was slightly injuicd, but
the woman's life was saved without
her a sciatcb. When asked
why did sho not leave tho track when
the blew, said sho whs so

that did not know
which track tho train was on, or
which way to go. Tho train was

tho bravo con-g- i
ululated for his bravo.aot.

Stin tliern Views.
Unbelt Tombs, of in tin in

terview .ecently said,
that Hancock will bo elected as

I am theie is a God iu the heav-

ens. You say ho is a Yankee Well,
know that and know, too, that

bus pietced the bicast of

iiiuuy a uinii iu gi.iy. Hut what mo
wolo do.' Wo cannot put in ono of

our ow 11 nien this time, mid have to
(al lt Ya;," That being tho ease,
let us take one who is loss bel

than tho most of them. You

may depend it, sir that, 'Yank'
,10 'Yank,' if elected, the old

They 1110 going to

be played with any longer. If you
hem- - uny man say that llaneoek can-

not unity all of the South, you may-pu- t

him down for a d fool."

in oiircais, and tj,0 tj0Uh will see that llaneoek
our feet, nnd the bind lessens fiom our ,t,b the fair thing by them. oth-eve- s,

uiul tho Hood 1110 lifted un!01. oids, ho will inn tho iniieliino to
aiouud u. and wo take our leave of ., .... ,,... .1. ..... ,..0

know how

Colin.
American Cultivator.

A caw should never ho over-fed- .

She should never ho allowed to fall oil'
in milk, either in quantity or
quality. Ho. feeding should Iiu iih
regular a hor milking. In summer

j tit('L watch hIioiiM bo kept of the
us they begin fail, llicu

other feed should ho
either coin fodder or some of the
gieon eeteals. An extia good cow

on no to bo foicqd lo
give milk beyond noi mal quanti -

ty. If this is done it will ho at tho ex -

pense of her as well as
that of her progeny. is a matter of

'iii. ni. i i.i.. .ii ti, ...... :., :
,"-"- ' hhuhiui uilh- - m uiiiuutiiiiiu
tl.iiht in (Iiu lirmllliw...,win hi llwi r.vli-.- i
l -- ,..., .....
'l'""""' two of milk. It a cei- -

tain amount of food to mistain life,
and as to feed
is piotit. Jtevond a lational amount
of ...id and i'f the animal can j

it, there cmi be no No two
cows eut the same amount of
food; one cow piefers a little different
feed from another ; to thc-- poinds

. ..... t i... ..i i.l l .....I f

enough, none of theiii too much
Then if one cow a Unci and an-

other will eat a eo.ir-.c- r grown Inn,
see that they fed uceoiding to
their and do not h.iwi the

j fine nor line fed to one tbut pre -

,fci tho If the cow . have to
drink from any place oilier than the
lnook or iioi, do not turn out more
than two at a lime. Many of ourf
h'ued men cspett a cow to drink like,

'

a hoise, which they ceitaiidy do not.
'l'iUl il home to a trough an.l he will
drink imuicdiateli or mil at all, but a

ami ..ij ucui
'

(.Ju- - j,asn"e of
calii.ieU.tt 1

.im, ,,". M1)endwl j,y

.Mii-i- l dei"ii in inanvcolois. Tl.esoif().no to that

hv

splinteied
1

1
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magnificence. piowrion
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with snuui.i goon
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eiy
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will and tJio deliverer ny
her and a half over

in
near, no

Hut in hh.
cows oi hmscs 01. to leap,

of on tlio lo

on feet. He like a hotel w ho took toftigo eNow be-u- p

tho the :10 of
her a liuiuule.iu ellbit u,0 weio buuied in the

her oil' Mack. The a band of soldiors wcio

and, mustering
strength, desper-

ate

biakosinaii

icccivi.ig

wbistlo she
frightened she

stopped brakeinan

(ljoigiu,
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I I
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.:..,,
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1 1
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piolit.
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are
pieference,

the
coaise.

g.and

'

,,

.safely
icaching building

natives

;

,

haiities mo wc'l uniler-- t jod ; and
' whoeicr undei tnl.es to the
j

nm-- t "f bis mu-- t every

'..nuu aie u..ii.imi out nf a pan it win.i

bo found that ono animal will drink
on v a eeilain nail, and it a-

.change is made it will be instantly
detected. Few cows will out hay j

thai another cow hasbieathc.l upon,
IL is wen 10 in
such while study ing lo supply
tho quantity and of food.

Miilt.
The following aie the paiticulars of

a land slide Naini, llengal, which
in the of a of

Uiitish sohlicis: Ituiu be -

gaii fulling heavily ponied
hen v ii till Saluiday aitcinoon, when
giMigc showed a fall of 2o in
10 bouts. The ell'ect of such a mass
of water poitii.ig down into a
settlement, which is a basin
foi mod by a circle of hills, can bo
imagined All the loads cut to

pieces. Iu the fore of Sat 111 day, J

it was that tho
Hotel was in a dangerous statu. An
al.11 in was given to visitois at the

!M)on on the spot. About there
wa a Midden 1 oar and tumbling
lowed hy va-- t clouds of dust, and as
the place shook (he lako lose iu
moment above its usual height,
nnd swopt in a massho towmd
tho when an cuui mono slide
came down, burying the hotol
band of 1 colters, beyond all hope of

.11 1mm in rtv Vorlr.
A New York dispatch of Sept. 22.1

says At a Republican last
night, in Chiekeiing Clias. Wat-roti- s,

founerly of California, intiadue-e- d

Nellie Hol'biook. The lloifd say s :

She becomingly diessed iu black
and vvoio ahaitdnf full nisos at hor gir
dle. She was iceoived thteo

as she lo the fiont of
the plat foi m and it fully u iniuuto
bofoto the applause by hor,

was allowed to die away
As sho bowed acknowledgement,
some shouted "Tlueo cheen
tho daughter ot Invincihles," and the
cheering was lenowed. Miss

began the delivery of a speech
which lasted half mi At
tho conclusion of hor cheer
moio fiom the packed iiii.lieneo.

up and their hats
mid Indies their hmidkeiehiefs, mid it
was sonio time before quiet could bo
icstoied. lead a dispatch
fiom San Fimioibcn, being s

fi oui the liiviueililos fur Mis Hoi-lnoo-

and saying Hint California
could bo loliml upon for Gai field.

SviibCKim: for tho .Mail.

A liCiip Tor 111 it'.
Two little boys, the elder of wliom

in aL'ud 10 vcnri. nnd the voiinuer
7, met will, n thrilling adven-- ' ?otli,,K "1' lI' ,c,,el element in I.oui-tu- ro

Monday afternoon on
' ''"". ""''oral Ih.llor, then ... Congo-- ,,

ner-K..1.- I.

.ilteiition

loudly

quality

.simply

Fourth street bridge. The lads
were pons of .Mr. J. 15. Reynold., the
painter, and crossing the iin-ine-

structure as the ruiublo of an
appioaeiiing locomotive was heard,

The elder of the two children was
about the center of the bridge when i

the reached the farther end.
it WIIH vards in advance of
bis little brother, who, when ho saw
the monster, i lapidly and
juniped down the embankment, a

,
'"' "' J" "-- 1 ''". lu.".' l':"ul,1,u':'- -

"Hhout sustaining the slightest in -

J,lry- - ile never stoppeu lor a m -
j

nient to 'ee what ot his
younger brother, but ran for
to men who in tho im -

mediate vicinity. On reaching the i

centre of tho (structure, after what
.inimnn.il In l. fiftwn ininnlna n fl.r

arms to one of the cio'-- s timberp, 13

feet below, witli his body dangling
i the air feet above tie bottom
of the canyon, into which if be had
fallen, he would hac been
into a bhapeless ina- - A ioje was
procured, a loon made in the end

and one of the ic-cuc- rs

lowcrecl to tlio lad who hv this time
.,, .,i,... i ,.ii,..i .;ii. ii... ...

.
rible s am. J he rotw was tied
beneu li his arms and the youth
hoi-te- d hv the gentlemen above.

leet below. By this time the cn- -

gino was not 20 feet distant. Tho
jump was made, when his feet turn- -

ed on t he timber and be was tailing
over backward, when ho instinctive-
ly threw his ai ins and clasped them
about the'hcniu, to which he clung
with terrible tenacitv released
from tho dangcious position.

How itlil f.ost SZN Iljcbt-ov-s

Jay Gould has no cy eb'ovvs. "Yes,"
paid a broker, a few days ago, "and if
the decision of the United States Su- -

pionio Court in tho matterof the pay
meats hv the Union load had
pi oven unfavorable to him, ho would
have lost his life at the samo time.
Gould had his all staked on Union

and the stock had been work-
ed up fiom about 9 to GO. The
coin t had decided in his favor, and it
was with feverish anxiety that the
1csi1Itoftl1cappc.il was awaited. The
rumor got about in Wall sticct that
the decision of the couit above would
be adverse to Gould, and iu spile of
the private assurances hat had trav-
eled fiom Justice Field to Cyius
Field and thenco to David Dudly

Gould's counsel, and so on
thiough the Field family Jay Gould
the advetso 1 tiniors so unstrung Gould
that it "was haul for him to keep on

cow iiMially stund look, wet lonowing climbing
lips sip mouthful a do.- - hand hand. When questioned,

en times hefoie she begins to drink the le.-cu- ed lad said, as tho locomo-cutiioh- t,

Some cows will i tivc diew and seeing k

immediately. case of j chance of escape hy an advance
oitbei proper care can- - u.t,0.,t he concluded hop-n- ot

be them till their pecu- - ,,liL'lit cross beam,
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feet. A private telegraph wire
was Inied fiom Washington with ono
terminus in Mr. Gould's office and the
other in tho room adjoining tho io

Court chamber. The day tho
decision was to bo rendered was an ex-

citing 0:10 for Gould. Tho operators
sent all the decisions as they were
lead, and you can imagine tho ner-
vousness caused by tho long, tedious
opinions telegraphed inVhicli Gould
hud no interest. This was kept up
for hours and hours. Gould was so

boon

lower coin! afilrmed." The an-sw-

was with hi
General Dodgd Unit Mr,

Gould sank his chair, palo as
n dead man, about weie
much concerned for that
decision was adverse Mr. Gould would

to floor a As it
was shook uiTn-- Iban he
could bear. Tho
that the decision lower com t

been Mr. Gould was
completely piotiatod, although

guu him millions, lie was
em to his. Fifth avenue

a lung sick no followed. All bis
hairemno iiu'lmlins; his eyebrows

thee nature never

Ilitllci- - on Iliiiicoek'n it ct
South.

At the time when If incock was

about

Field,

favored compelling him to sus'uiii the Tin: l'ugct Mill Company arc al

patty. Ho ofl'erred an amend-- 1 ting up their mill at Port
input to supplement rceonstuie-- J with a capacity for cutting 800,000
lion act, and used the following Ian
guugo in its Mipporl:

f hao ventured to bring to the
notice of tho Houo amendment
to the bill proposing to
ofliecrs of the civil Government in the'
States to be selected and appointed by
the Constitutional Convention of the
ever.il States after tbey shall June

f i n.:, r...D.:....:" ... iiidiiiud uit'ii vjuiniiiiuiuin twin nib.
n.- - n ;... ..f i. i

w v. I

for their ratification. I am that
tho district comtnaiiders will do
nndt-- r the hill as it stands. lo
I answer that, ulihough the iistiict
commanders have bad the i wer t(J

appoint such civil oiliccrs e- - since
we pascdthc first reconstruction bill
l!Wt- - M'ireh, yet tbey bae not done it,

ml ttlO htfltO ' HH 111 tllO0
States arc still under lebcl control;
and because they bue not done it our
friends, loyal men of the South,
aie suileiing, and the reeon-- f

stiuction is endangered. There has
not been an hour since last 51 xeli
when the-- appointments might iot
have been made by the district com-

mandos, under the authority of Con
gress. ill IlancocU miiue these ap--

pointinont-- ? Can Mead doit? U- -

!CK''; blU5i 'ie W'H llot' 'xn& Mead
he can not do it. Yet wo on go

on in this ainc direction by the
now before us without remedying

the evil.

"What other or what better reme-
dy can bo pioposed for these so great
evils? only remedy, again I say,
is to into, the hands of those

arc able ami and willing, and
cery Constitutional Comention will
he willing. Gic these Governments

the hands 8f loyal men, and then
enact the military shall sustain
those loyal Go eminent".

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES.

ItiouMovn, Ky, Sept. 21k Miss
Sadio, daughter of Hugh L. a
pio'niuent citizen, and belle of the
blue grass legion, was found dead in
her bed with hertluoat eut. A knife
was el: idled firmly in her own hand.
Her suicide was caused by temporary
insanity.

Chicago, Sept 23. An Inter-Ocea- n

special from Atchison, says:
The four-year-o- daughter of a

inorchant of this place named
Ilakcr, was y outiaged iu
most shocking manner by a negio 1

yeuts of age.
D.vytox, Sept. 21 This afternoon

Geo. Wato shot and killed.Leo Uiuina-baug- h,

a lawyer, for improper intima-
cy with Mrs Ware. Ho gave hinisolf
up immediately, Ho foun 1

Krumaluugh with his wife
Mii.vv.vuKm:, Sept. 21. A maiden

lady named Nancy Haywood, living
with hor brother in tho tow 11 of Itock- -
1 twl "f iiiilAie.nl rM 11 1 11 11 ij tmiwlntv

iil List, iii.rlii llor liinlhnr Infl Iimno- ...a... -- ...vv.... -.,

last evening, leaving his sister with
tho servant gill and her sister.

he found blood 011 tho floor,
tracing it to tho body of bis sister

ho found under n wood pile
with her throat cut, and covered with
wood and bouuls. girls have both
been anesttd, but claim to know uoth
ing about tho minder.

Tin: Intcr-Qcean'- is Washiiif. u spe-

cial snys: Secrctury Shci- - hi has
returned from his Western U ir. Ho
says that ho largo meetings
vvherovor ho went, and that the Re
publicans cveiywjicro feel
Ho savs ho satisfied of tboeortainty

Snwvroit Room in a speech
in San Francisco tho other day said :

distinguished gentleman who
piosi.led at the Democratic National
Convention congratulated that body
bceauso it contained so many
whowoioin the Convention of '50,
which nominated Ruobaiiau,
took hope that tho paity would
again succeed retture the adminin-ratio- n

tu Democratic 2rinviiUa. Think
otthat! Tho administration of the
Government the United States
biougbt to point wheio
Jaiuo Ruehanmi left it!

SuuKni for the Coast Mail
Only ?2.B0 w mum."

excited ho was almost prosttalcd- - of Garfield's election in November.
At length the opoiator an-- j He thinks tho tight is a close 0110 iu

notinced (ho reading of the Inlliana, with tho chances all in favor
opinion iu the Union Pacific ease had ' of (ho Republicans, and that theie is

already begun. Tho first of the ' no shadow of doubt of carrying 'no
opinion begun to over tho witos, in Ootober and Novonibcr. fec-
und it was a inoro history of the ease, lotaiy will not leave (ho capital .18.11
"Oh, shut him ofi'," cried Mr. Gould, befoio the election, and is at his desk
"and ask whether tho decision of again ns composed as evor.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

Chicago jinperiJ claim tbut real es-

tate in rapidly advancing in prise in
that city.

foot of lumber per diem.

At Iluenos Avers the National
troops broke up toe National deputic
at the point of the bayonet. The
deputies metj an.l issued a
manifesto to the people.

The volcano reported in the San Ja
cinto mountains, near Los Angeles,
prove? to be an immense geyser in
ll'C Cold ntcr canyon, spouting hot.
itnfiK i It it l wtA (imt Virt rt rl nniif.Illtai It II11III4IUI JVb illtl 4tl)U Vllllh
ting a light at night.

The Dubuque, Iowa, Times of tbe-23-d

publishes a letter from D. Good- -
rich, for ycurs editor of the Clcnnoiit
lople's rafter, the leading Greenback
journal of Northern Iowa, renouncing
the Oreenbaok jiarty and declaring
its return to the Republican party.

The Caspian Sea is gradually be-

coming lower. A portion of the east-
ern shore is now transformed into a
series of lagoons separated by muddy
spaces, and measurements have shown
that in 183" the level was nearly four
feet higher than in lStfl.

Wiiii.k Oregon Dcinoemts are de-

nouncing the "Radicals" for "flaunt-
ing tho bloody shirt," they should
not forget that the Democracy of
Mitchell, Wa-o- o county, are "flaunt-
ing" a Confederate flag as their stin-dar-

These "coperheads" belong to
the party that is anxious to "save tho
countiy from r tin threatened by Rad-

icals AVif Northwest.

Genkuai. Wai.kei:, Superintendant
of the Census, has replied to a letter
of Confederate General Anderson, .

who returned to General Walker his
swoul captured from him during tho
war at Ileum's Station. General
Walker cordially thanked General
Anderson for his generosity and
thoughtfiilncs, and said ho would
pri.e the weapon all tho more because
of its history eii.ee the war.

It is believed that China's recent re-

vocation of the decree forbidding her
eubjets to trade with foreign nations,
will, in tho future prove greatly bene-

ficial to the United States. Tho
annual export of American goods to
China amounU to .$100,000,000, and
now that all lestiictions have been re-

moved, she will, according to tho es-

timate of prominent New York mer-

chants, with her population of 330,000-0- 0,

import as much as ?1.000,000,000

annually..

Tin: Missouri river improvement
committc! has adopted a resolution
that the Missouri country has 21o,00()

square miles, 4,000,000 people, produ-

ces annually 500,000,000 giain, and ii
taxed .?"00,0u0,l)00 property. Demand
that Congress remove all artificial
obstructions lo tho river's navigation,
such as bridges, also snags and drifts;
that a survey now progtessing toward
Sioux. City, should bo continued to
Tort lionton, and that Congress
should appropriate for the speediest
iniprovciiieiit 01 the stream

A Ska Sski-knt- . A Yictoria dis-

patch of tho 22.1 says : A genuine sea
serpent six feet in length, with tho
oitliodov inane, a bead shaped like a
panthei and the tail whittled down to
.1 point, was brought in by the Indi-

ans yesterday, who caught it in deep
wator iu the stiaits. Its nppearanco
creates intonso interest nmong the
savants, and the oldest fisborinan
cannot place the nionstor. Tho ser-

pent has been photographed, an.l tlio
body will be preserved in spirits uiul
sent to Ottawa for classification.

The subscription hooka for tho
world's fair to bo held in New York
in 1SS3 will be opened on November
10th, at tho ollice of the Farmers'
Loan uiul Trust Compgny, in that
city. This will doubtless bo tho
most extensivo exhibit over mado on
the continent. The centennial will
bo foi gotten when tho world's expo-

sition has tin-ow- open its doors,
for New York has greater en'.erpriso
and inoro room.

AnvtcLS fiom Santa Fe state that
on thoMth United States and Mexi-
can Moops will iniiko a combined at-

tack on Victoria's band, now iu the
Caudol.uiu mountains in Mexico.
Tho whole foico employed iu tho
movement amounts to about 3000
tioops. Teivitssa niovos iu Mexico
fiom tho 1101 Hi, llncll from tho south
iu Now Mexico, Griorson from tho
oust in Texas, and porr fiom the west
iu Arizona. Ruo'.l is confident that
the plan will be successful.

At day bieak on (ho lUtb, IS of Vic-torio- 's

Apaches attacked Cuiijoro, a
stage station, lit) miles from Kl 1'aso,
mid captured all the stago stock, 12(1

hursoe belonging to Kl l'asu citizens
and killed a Mexican.


